
~eis1on No •. _~')_'" ,_7..;~~;;...' .;;6...;3~_. 

} 
!n the Matter ot the Ap~11eatio~ } 
ot SOUT~ PACIFIC COMP~;r tor ) 
authority to ab~don the non~eney } 
Station ot Kohle-r, in the County ot } 
.namede, State o~ Call.f.orn!a.. . ) 
---------------) 
BY TES CO~SSION: . 

ORDER .............. -. ...... 

App11e~t10n No. 19747. 

Sou.thel:'ll Pcc·1t1e Compa.ny, a. corporation, on December 

13, 193~, applied tor author1~ to abandon ~ts non-egency s~t1~ 

ot Kohler, loce.ted on its. Wes·tel"n Division in Alameda. COuntY'-

Applicant sllege& that no pas$e~or bus1nezs wa3· trans-

acted at said non-agency station during the year ending Sept~ber 

30, 1934; that no less-than-e3.rload t:re.1ght oo.s1.nes.s. was tronsaeted 

during the same ~e:r1o<l; that only two carload: shipments were made 

dur1ng: se1d parted; t~t no tacili ties will be a'bc.ndoned;' ~d thAt., 

in o.:ppl1eant·"$ op1n1011, the continued maintenance or the nOll-agency 

1$ not neees~ tor the btts1ne$$ ot applieen.t or tor' the public. 

'!he Cal1torn1e: Farm Eureau Federo. tioD., or. !)ecember 17, 

1934; s1enit:ted, in Wl"it1ng,. that 1t does not object to the grant-

ing o~ th1$ ap,~1cat1on_ It ap,earing that a ~ub11e hearing is not 

neees~ herein ana that the a~~11e~tion should b, granted~ 

IT IS :s:z:a:::ey OWEBED that Southem Paei!ie Compe.~ is: 

hereby authorized to ab~:do~ 1t= non-agency station ot Kohler, 

located on its Western D1V1=ion,. in A.tcmeCla County, Stz..te or cali-
tornia, to el1m.1ll3.te said non-egeney llame t"rom it:; s..ta.t1on reeordz.,. 

~d to cancel, in eontormity with the r~l~s o~ this COmmiSSion, &l~ 

re.te taritts ancL time sc~e~uJ.es. applying at ss.!.d sto:tlon, subject 



to the tolloWing conditions: 

(1) Al)p11eant sllall, v,1 thin thirty (3Cl days. 
thereat~er, not1ty th1:l. Comm1ss.1on, 1n 
Wl'1 t1ng7 o,r the a"l>andonm.e:c.t or the teeU~ties 
cuthor1zed here1n and. o~ its eomp11~nee with 
~he conditions hereot. 

(2) ~e author1~t1on herein granted Shall lapse 
ane beeoma void. it l:ot exercised. Wi th1D one (1) 
year fl-om the date hereof, unles'$ further t1::le 
is, grsnted 'by subseque:l.t order. 

'!b.e eoTl thor1 ty herein gre.n ted sha.l.~ become etteet1.vG 

on the date hereo~_ 

/';_ .!lated at San :F:e-a:lc1seo, CeJ.1.forn1a. 7 th1z 77f::J{. 
VU~/?~6-

day O,t"t'liGeb5!lS6fl, '3 :... ' 


